Town Centre Management Group
Meeting
4th March 2016

Attendees: Ian Gill, Dominic Carr, Paula Huber, Kathryn Mulhearn, Lisa Ratican, Steven Wilson,
Helen Juste, Paul Malone, Mark Allanson, Denise Hodge, Gareth McBride, Dave Mutch, Martin
Walsh, David Wilkinson.
Apologies: Katie Givens, Colin Brady
Chair: Ian Gill

Agenda
1. Welcome & Introductions
2. Feedback from sub-groups
• Market & Car Park (Steve Wilson)
• Buildings and Public Realm (David Wilkinson)
• Marketing (Kathryn Mulhearn)
3. Proposals for discussion
• Love your Market campaign
• Gingerbread Festival 2016 – Dave Mutch (OCP)
• Fairytales of Ormskirk proposal - Helen Juste Chapel Gallery
4. Town Centre research project findings
5. Future meetings

1. Welcome & Introductions
Attendees gave round the table introductions to the group.

2. Feedback from sub-groups
Market & Car Park (Steve Wilson)
•

At the first meeting Steve Wilson was voted Chair of this sub group

•

Topics discussed mainly around car parking.

•

Introducing alternative methods of payment e.g. contactless.

•

New machines already installed on a number of car parks, however it was noted that there is
lack of payments made via cards.

•

Discussed advanced signage, how can it be improved.

•

Comprehensive car park review already underway by WLBC to include identifying future
methods of payments and gather data on its customers; e.g. who uses the car parks, how
many blue badge holders use them.

•

LCC has resource to Install electric car charging bays

•

DW asked was there any data on electric car usage for this area; SW reported there isn’t
compared to other towns.

Actions: SW
Buildings and Public Realm (David Wilkinson)
•

At the first meeting Dave Wilkinson was voted Chair of this sub group

•

Discussed introducing lamp post banners in town centre to promote Ormskirk and animate the
town centre. Further discussions required as to the exact designs and to identify costs.

•

OCP lottery bid – Historic Trail.

•

Untidiness of station approach Network Rail ownership issues and investigate possible funding
to address matter.

•

Group walked around the town to see what the customers / visitors see; discussed amount of A
boards, empty units, appearance of shops and buildings, street furniture.

•

Areas for improvement: wooden seating areas in Aughton Street, DW suggested community
volunteers could undertake this maintenance to make a difference.

•

Alleyways and wall art to encourage greater usage.

Actions: DW
Marketing (Kathryn Mulhearn)
•

At the first meeting Kathryn Mulhearn was voted Chair of this sub group

•

Outlined OTC research and explained how it will determine the group’s future tasks to best
promote OTC.

•

Brand development will follow the research findings.

•

Producing a co-ordinated calendar of events will be a key task.

•

Discussed Ormskirk’s online offer; with a view to having all information streamlined, in one
place for people to access.

•

Presentation from Jenni Ashcroft (Chapel Gallery) on the Fairytales project, the group was
supportive of this.
•

OCP asked to present their Gingerbread Festival idea to the management group 4th
March in order to seek endorsement to host in July 2016.
Actions: KM

3. Proposals for discussion
Three proposed events where presented seeking
endorsement from the Management Group.
Love your Market campaign
• WLBC looking to get involved in the Love Your Market
Campaign, special event to take place end of May

2016.
This event is already well established and proven successful in other towns across the country.
Aim is to celebrate the market, attract more visitors to the town, engender local pride and
encourage community engagement.
• Use of bunting and banners with the LYM branding to promote the event.
• Include street entertainment, competitions and have a different range of independent
stallholders around the events square in Moor Street.
• Event has potential to grow from year to year and become larger and more successful
• Group were supportive of the campaign and IG suggested sub-groups discuss further on how
they can assist with the delivery of this event.
• Please follow the link below to the national Love Your market website http://www.
loveyourlocalmarket.gb.com/
Actions: DC
•
•

Gingerbread Festival 2016 – Dave Mutch (OCP)
•

DM outlined Gingerbread proposal and information
about the event was distributed to attendees.
• Proposed date for the Gingerbread Festival day:
Saturday 30th July 2016, 10 – 3pm.
• Ormskirk Community Partnership is leading on the
project, with support from WLBC, other stakeholders,
local businesses.
• Aim of the festival is to attract locals and visitors and
celebrate the heritage of Ormskirk.
• IG asked if the time could be extended into the
evening. DM was concerned the Market Traders
packing up would impact on the event if it was to
continue into the evening and would like to keep it to
the only.
• IG asked how leaflets would be distributed. DM said
OCP would do this, with help from volunteers.
• DM invited members to get involved where they
could and that all would be welcome at future
meetings about the event.
• SW suggested having a separate meeting with OCP to
discuss the logistics of operating the market and the event.
• DW asked what the measure of success would be. DM said
it would increase further footfall to the town centre, attracting
families, locals and visitors from surrounding areas.
• MA suggested have a USP to grab people’s attention, such
as baking the largest ever Gingerbread. Also asked was there a
charitable element to the event. DM agreed and would look at both
suggestions.
Actions: DM
Fairytales of Ormskirk proposal - Helen Juste Chapel Gallery
•
•
•
•
•

HJ outlined the Fairytales of Ormskirk proposal, Nov – Dec 2016
HJ to submit a bid to the Arts Council to support project.
Use of empty shop units to display local artist’s creations.
Looking to produce 8 to 12 unique pieces of artwork.
Activity trail around the town.

•
•
•
•
•

Branded merchandising important to keep the project sustainable.
Touring exhibition
Involve Schools, Colleges and University.
HJ asked for stakeholders support for the project as well as £6k from WLBC.
There was general agreement that all proposals should be taken forward and that the sub
groups should assist where appropriate.
Actions: HJ

4. Town Centre research project findings
Introductions
•

Presentation from Sarah Perry and John Till of Thinking Place on Ormskirk Town Centre
research and project findings.

•

After presentation Thinking Place showed recommendations and next steps and listed 10 point
action plan to consider.

•

Discussions around results included:
o Potential to bring students into Ormskirk
o Opportunities to improve the market
o Brand is key
o Increase links to the Town and University
o Communications
o Link Ormskirk to visitor attractions in the wider West
Lancashire area e.g. Martin Mere/Rufford Old Hall
•

Thinking Place will supply a more in-depth action plan to
take forward.

•

The Chair (IG) thanked Thinking Place for their
presentation on behalf of the Management Group.

5. Future Meetings
•

15th June 2016

•

14th September 2016

•

7th December 2016
Meeting ended

